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Dan Bernard, Pastor 
846-6277office 
822-1159 home

9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship 
6:30P.M. Worship

‘Reaching the Brazos Valley Before He Comes”

Lake Somerville is seven feet low 
due to drought throughout Texas

MUSHROOM CHEESE COWRIE AT

THE COWHOP
‘Great Food-Fast Service’

1 /3 lb. Mushroom Cheeseburger 
Large Order of French Fries 
16 oz. Ice Tea-Free Refills

99

Dress It Yourself 
On Our Hamburger Bar

846-1588
317 University Dr. 

Northgate

Expires 9/22/84 
Must Bring Coupon

By BRANDON BERRY
Reporter

------10% discount with coupon---------------------------- ^

MY JEWELER, inc.
4341 Wellborn 

Westgate Center 
846-3509

We are offering great prices 
on our loose diamonds and provide 

FREE setting (while you wait) 
with the purchase of one.

10% DISCOUNT on any purchase 
with this coupon.

■10% discount with coupon -

Record-low rainfall throughout 
Texas this summer has caused a 7- 
foot water level decrease at Lake 
Somerville which could pose danger 
for boaters and skiers.

“Due to the method of construc
tion we used on the lake there are 
trees and some other terraneous fea
tures still lying underwater, and 
when the water level drops...well, ac
cidents can happen,” said Ron Ruf- 
fennach, assistant public affairs offi
cer for the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Fort Worth District. 
“Mother Nature got us into this be
cause there just hasn’t been enough 
rain. I’m afraid she will have to be 
the one to get us back out. It just 
-hasn’t been a good year for recre
ational lakes in Texas.”

‘Mother Nature got us into this because there just hasn’t 
been enough rain. I’m afraid she will have to be the one 
to get us back out. It just hasn’t been a good year for 
recreational lakes in Texas.’— Ron Ruffennach, assis
tant public affairs officer for the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers, Fort Worth District.

Until increased rainfall does re
plenish the lake, the Army Corps of 
Engineers constantly surveys for any 
tree stumps or gravel bars danger
ously close to the surface.

“We close off these dangerous 
areas with safety buoys,” Ruffen
nach said, “but we’re only human 
and can’t mark every last one of 
them. Therefore, we depend on 
people using common sense before

they go boating or skiing.
“Too often, people just take off 

without any preparation,” Ruffen
nach said. “But they can pay all too 
dearly, especially in low-water condi
tions like the ones we have now.”

Ruffennach said the biggest prob
lem is not that people drive their 
boats at high speeds, however.

“Launching is the biggest problem 
for the inexperienced weekend boa-

ler,” he said. “Right now, becauseii 
the number of ramps that are\i 
tually unusable at present levelsi 
many of our lakes, the problem 
compounded.”

Despite its great hazardous poiej 
tial, the low water levels have 
been attributed as the cause of 
of the deaths that have occurredij 
the 22 Texas Corps lakes this si* 
mer.

“We like to think that that fact In 
something to do with us,” Ruff* 
nach said.

B

The U.S. Army Corps of Engi 
neers, Fort Worth District, is j 
charge of all military building cot 
tracts of the Army and the Air Fort! 
in Texas.

They began construction on Lali 
Somerville in June, 1962, for tin 
purpose of flood control.

Aggie Cowboys sponsor fifth annual bash

Two charities to receive proceed
By KARI FLUEGEL

Staff Writer
The Aggie Cowboys will sponsor 

the Bourbon Street Bash from 7:30 
to midnight tonight with music pro
vided by the Dealers and the Bus- 
boys in Brazos County Pavilion.

from California, recently were heard 
in the hit movie Ghostbusters sing
ing “Cleaning Up the Town.”

MEAT SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
DEPARTMENT OF ANIMAL SCIENCE

KICK-OFF SPECIALS
Open immediately after the IOWA STATE game (September 22) 
and ARKANSAS STATE game (September 29) until 5:00 P.M.

Ground Beef
Lean Ground Beef (2 Ibs/pkg)

50 lb. box
Quarter-Pound Lean Ground Beef Patties 10 lb. box 
Half-Pound Lean Ground Beef Patties 12 lb. box

Lamb

$1.39 per lb. 
1.29 per lb. 
1.49 per lb. 
1.49 per lb.

Lamb Leg Roast (bone-in, 5-7 lbs.) 
Lamb Shoulder Roast (bone-in, 5-7 lbs.)

Sausage

1.99 per lb. 
.99 per lb.

Smoked Sausage (made with beef and pork)
Freezer Beef

1.99 per lb.

Beef Hindquarters (cut, wrapped, frozen)
Avg. weight: 125-200 lbs.; sold on hanging weight basis

1.49 per lb.

The Meat Science and Technology Center is located on West Campus next 
to the Kleberg Center (phone: 845-5651). Other beef, pork, lamb, sausage, and 
dairy products are available. Prices effective through September 30, 1984. We 
are open for business Monday through Friday from 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

More than 4,000 people are ex
pected to attend the fifth annual 
Bash, Mike Cavanaugh, one of the 
coordinators for the Bash, said.

The Busboys, who are flying in

Proceeds from the Bash will be 
given to the Christian Children’s 
Fund and the Village of Hope, Cava
naugh said.

The Village of Hope is a campus
wide project begun last year to pro
vide funds for necessities, such as 
food, clothing and medical care to

the needy children in Amaga, Co
lombia.

Last year’s donation from the 
Bash proceeds — about $3,000 — 
sponsored five Village of Hope chil
dren for a year bringing the Aggie 
Cowboys total charity contributions 
from the Bourbon Street Bashes to 
nearly $10,000.

The Aggie Cowboys also donated 
money from last year’s Bash to the 
American Heart Association, Spin-

dletop International and the Ella 
Lodge.

Advance tickets are $10 and cat 
be purchased from any of the Ag 
Cowboys at the various bool 
around campus, at Music Expres 
R. Rush or either of the Rothen 
Book Stores.

Tickets also can be purchased (oi 
$ 1 1 at the gate.

“Be there early to get tickets,bt 
cause I think we’ll be sold outeatij 
in the evening,” Cavanaugh said.

Black students find ‘comfort zone’ in sororities
By JULIA HARDY

Reporter
Two women’s groups on campus 

are trying to make black students 
feel more comfortable at Texas 
A&M, says Carolyn Adair, director 
of student activities.

Delta Sigma Theta and Alpha 
Kappa Alpha are two black service 
sororities at A&M. These sororities 
“find black students coming in and 
give them a sense of belonging, as 
well as getting black students that 
are already here involved,” Adair 
said. “We want to help bring black 
students into the family and create a 
comfort zone.”

These sororities will provide a 
chance for blacks to express them
selves, be understood and provide

leadership, said Kevin Carreathers, 
student activities adviser.

Cheryl Richardson, Alpha Kappa 
Alpha president, said the sororities 
were formed to provide a network 
that will group black females and 
provide a sisterhood and support 
group.

Alpha Kappa Alpha was recog
nized in October 1983, Richardson 
said.

Delta Sigma Theta received Uni
versity recognition in August, 1983, 
Carreathers said.

Both sororities were recognized 
by A&M because they are service so
rorities, Carreathers said.

“Many people don’t understand 
that,” Ricnarson said. “A lot of 
things we do don’t always appear to

be services; for instance, we throw 
parties because it’s a fast way to 
make money.”

Yolanda McKenzie, a junior pre- 
med major from Dallas, and presi
dent of Delta Sigma Theta, said her 
sorority currently is focusing on the 
local community. A “can dance” to 
give cans of food to community 
members, and a trip to the elemen
tary schools on Halloween to distrib
ute candy to children, are just two of 
the projects Delta Sigma Theta is 
working on, McKenzie said.

Delta Sigma Theta and Alpha 
Kappa Alpha both plan to tutor ju
nior high students in the commu
nity, Carreathers said. Also, both so
rorities will aid in voter registration, 
she said.

Richardson, a junior electricalen 
gineering student from Dallas, saii 
Alpha Kappa Alpha plans on sun 
ing a tutoring progrom forstudemi 
at A&M.

“Retention of black students J 
A&M is good, but not as eoodasi 
could be," Richardson said. “Tutor 
ing will help freshmen and studeno 
already here maintain the qualifa 
tions necessary to stay in school."

Currently, the sorority requiresa 
2.25 grade-point ratio and comple 
tion of one semester at A&M, Rich
ardson said.

Wind Socks. 
20% off

Our
Annua

ome t Help Us Celebrate 
3r- Year in College Station !■ D- Tear in college

I 5torewide Oearance
Through Saturday, we’re clearing our stored warehouse of all excess stock 

Our Annual Sale is a great time to pick up items for yourself or gifts for friends 
Be sure to stop by for savings in every department.

Outerwear
All Bunting 20% off 
Patagonia laslan Jacket 

^2^ 34^ 
Marmont Allweather 
Parka 225^ I49«

Hacky Sacks
39£ •

gma Theta requires ai 
least 25 credit hours and a miniraun 
of a 2.5 grade-point ratio, McKenzit 
said._^

<» *

Bookpacks 4 Frame packs
Whole Earth frookpack -25^? 17^°
Sierra Designs Dookpack ^9^ 259*

North Face. FramepackJj^ 75°°
Lowe Trek 1 Framepack ^95^ 128-

Tents
Eureka Alderbrook Tent J09^ 79- 
SierraW. AirStream Tent 2rf5* \?>5-

Every 
Bleeping Bag 
Sale Priced i

Men’s 4 Women's Shirts
Patagonia Polo Shirts 2W? 155-
Hawaiian Shirts iW* 4 I7*i> 
Womens Camp Shirt -24^
All Sleeveless T-Shirts ,8^ 49-?
Canterbury Knit Shirts Sf9?' 21
Robbins Laguna Shirts Ms^ 10^
All ShortSleeved T-Shirts 4+^ 5??

Shoes, Boots 4 Sandals
All Shoes i Boots on Sale 
Danner all leather Gortex Boot 

T49rs-S 79s-°
9 Rockport Lite Hiker 45^

Womens Rocsport 55*^ 43°- 
Men's Rocsport 57°-
Western Wellington 39~* 39°-°

?? All Shorts 
25 % to 50% Off

Women’s Oolongs J28*5" 19 ^
9^ Billy Goats ^5^ /5s-0 

Patagonia Stand-ups ^29^
Patagonia Baggies ^24^ 

Canterbury Rugbies 
9<J Woolrich Rec Shorts 

Ratagonia Canvas Skirt 
33^ 249-5 

Cordury Rugby Shorts
9??

Serving
Luncheon Buffet 
Sandwich and 

Soup Bar 
Mezzanine Floor 

Sunday through Friday 
11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

OPEN PRIOR TO EACH FOOTBALL 
GAME UNTIL GAME TIME )

Delicious Food 
Beautiful View

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
'Quality First'

1 Q*^4***2 <

JMIKCS DISCOUNT LIQUOR!

All Sunglasses
lO% Off

900-2 HorveY (Huuy- 30) 
693-8012

All books 
10% to 50% off

Furry Woodland 
Hand puppets

.BIRDS, 20% off

? Z 5t«p Contoured Sandal ^4^ 17^
Sport© Duck Shoes -29^ 9°- 

Men’s Leather Sandals 
39^ I95-0 f 26^' 17*°

All Sandals on Seasonal Close-out

Flashlights
Selected Stream lights 2/3% off

Knives
by Victorinox, Eye Brand, Qutmann 
"Climber" Swiss Army Knife -24^ \Bos i 

Up to 30% off \arge selection of fine knives. jj

Presents...

PfiRTIOLOOV 101 Sfll€
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

off \arge selection of fine knives
Soft Luggage 4 Luggage

Colorado Luggage 5 pc. 424‘»'
Lowe Travel K 3

Lowe K-Z 090^

Special Sale Hours
"Til 9PM WecUThurs, "Til 6 Fri *Sat. 
Sale Ends Sept 22. Don’t Mbs It! 

In stock items only All sales final.

Animal 
Back Rollers 
20% off

Whole Earth Provision
lOSBoyett, (Off University in North Gate) Col lege Station 846-8794

■    ..................... .................. ....................................— • — — .. . . .  .................................... -■r mwiim-rr^ rrmurtramuitininiiiiiTr''-'"-'

Bacardi Rum 1.75180°

Seagrams 7 American UJhiskey 1.75180° 
McCormick Vodka 1.75180°
Ron Bocoy Rum 1.75180°
Canadian LTD 80° Canadian UJhiskey 1.751 

Coke, Diet Coke, 7-Up, Like 2 liter pi«as«) 

Corona Cxtra 20/12 oz. bottles (hot) 

Heineken Case 24/12 oz. bottles 

Lone Star Texas Suitcase 24/12 oz. cans (HOT)

12.99
12.99

6.99 
9.69

10.49
.99

14.69
17.99
8.99

While supplies last - CfilL OR COM€ BV FOR QUANTITY DISCOUNTS
★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★
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